Rodeo Round Up
July 7-8, 2022
Thursday, July 7, 2022
Howdy Cowboys and Cowgirls! We are fixin’ to go to the rodeo in
Spooner, WI. So pack your bags, saddle up and get ready to hit the trail
and have a good old time!
Our first stop on our two day tour will be in Chippewa Falls at Irvine
Park Zoo. They have lots of animals for us to see including tigers,
bobcats, cougars and bears. Which one will be your favorite?

After our stop at the zoo, we
head to Bloomer to the Main Street Café for our included
lunch and don’t forget to leave room for pie! They have so
many pies, it will be hard to choose just one! With full
tummies we load the coach for a short drive to Spooner, WI.

Once we arrive we will check into the Best Western for our
overnight stay. There is a bit of time to rest and relax before
we saddle up and head out to the Spooner Rodeo.

Yee-haw! It’s time to rustle up some vittles, also called food by you non-cowboy speaking people, from
one of the many food stands that will be at the rodeo grounds. There should be something tasty to find for
everyone. You will also have time before the rodeo to look around at the many vendors and find that
special rodeo souvenir. Then it’s time to sit back and enjoy the show. After the rodeo we will head back
to the hotel to hunker down for a real good night’s sleep.

Friday , July 8, 2022
Because of our late night at the rodeo we can sleep in this
morning and enjoy our included hot breakfast a little later
than usual. We will have time this morning to relax a bit or
enjoy the indoor pool at our hotel.
After loading up the motorcoach, we are traveling a short
distance to Shell Lake, to explore The Potter’s Shed.
Here we will get to check out the beautiful gardens,
metal yard art and we will even get to do our own craft
project all before we have our included lunch at The
Shed Cafe

After our delicious lunch and our projects are complete,
we will load the coach and head home, with one more
stop along the way for an included scoop of ice cream!

As we now head back to Central Wisconsin, it has been a fun two day tour. We won’t say good-bye to
our friends rather let’s just say “So long partners!” And we hope Y’all come back real soon! for another
Miles of Smiles tour.

Activity Level: Medium
Tour Includes:
All Attractions
All Meals
Lodging for One Night
Motorcoach Transportation
Tour Director and Chaperones
Refreshments and Snacks
Cost: $460.00 per person
Pick-up Areas: Spencer, Marshfield, Junction City, and Wausau

